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March Spealeer $f/V Membets to Speak

Board Split oaer Controuersial Decision
81 Diana Jobnson

UR TERNFIC SECRETARY. ANN

Salcup will be the Featued
Speaker for our April meeting,
and I v'ill be the Feaurred

Speaker for May. Some of our
members from the San Fernando Valley
Branch of CIfC maywonder howthis could
be, since that braach made it poliqv not to
allovr membes of their own branch to take

thatassignment.
This exclusiono,v policy is not something

handed down ftom our Central Board. As
fat as I knoq most other branches ailow their
membets to be speakets, when they have

something of general interest to say, 61d
experience in saying it. And, the San

Fernando Valley Branch used to hatne our
ourn members as Featuted Speakers ever,v

once in a while in the 1990's whea we first
joinedC\!C.

Vo* presen( board, on a split decision,
I decided ro assign us to speali in April

and May this ;teaq and Ieave it to the next
board to establish a policy as to whether this
is a good idea or not. Ann and I give lectures

frequendy to groups of ail sizes and vdth
manv different interests, and -*-e appreciate

the opportunity to speak on topics tlat are

paniculady focused on writing and wdten.
As .r,-ou hear us, please be evaluating whether
or not you think having member-speakers is a

good idea. And then iet next year's board
knov'what;'ou think, as they u.resdewith the
ptos and cons of this issue for out West
Valley Branch Policies and Ptocedures.

If you'd like to be considered as a Featured

Speaker in the furure, y'ou might inform our
Program Co-Chairs. Let them knorv the

Perret Had CIub

4 K"tlA Higbcoue

Y THIRD GRADE teachet wasnlt a

fan," confided Gene Perrettci our
Match 3rd CWC/\\l/ audience.

"I was the class clown and I've never stopped
ctackin'jokes. I'm an expert."

Our guest speaker ptoved his point as he

recounted his careet as a professional ioke
writer. Gene sptinkled one-liners through-
out his speech: 'You know that vden Bush

was in Brazil an aide informed him that there

were twelve Brazilians demonsttating
outside. Bush said, 'How much is a

BtarlJtan?'
Our speakefs humotous interiections

effotdessly coaxed smiles and guffaws from
our essembled membership and guests in the
KatzenbergRoom

Gene started his career with a few one-
l-inets for Bob Hope and weot on to .*'ork as a

tegular gag man for Hope, PhyiJis Diller,
Carol Burnett and many others. The 1969

AcademyAwards used ten of Gene's lines for
the Oscar presenters. His firnnl'rnan rep
went bey-ond Hollywood: Gene contributed
shott iokes fot the use of President Ronald
Reagan speech writers.

Young Gene v'as employed by GE in 1 959,

but he had a strong intetest in the humor
trade and wanted to learn how to make

people laugh. Gene's firsr gigs w€re at toasts.

private banquets, and company parties.

was the emcee and I had to get up thete and

talk, and get laughs! If did my lob, applause!

If I bombed, tomatoes! I tried to avoid the
veggies!" He also leatned to "insult v'ithout
insultingthe guest of honor."

His rep for good 1'-uks sptead from the
informal emcee settings thtough the
Hollywood gtapevine. Bob Hope eventually
got the word about Funnyman C'ene Petrett.

The famous comedian calied and asked for

ilm foE-g;3;eof. 1

in Cruffiws atNext Two Meetings

topic(s) you speak on that would be of
genetal interest to our wtiting members.
Provide them with a 6sum6 of y'our speaking

experiences (to whom, where andwhen) and
recommendations from those who have

heard you. Nanrrally, the club membership
probabl,v doesn't $,ant to hear you talk on
'"Ihis is my book. I wtote it Please bu.v it"
But, if you have personallv discovered
people, places, and techniques that rpouid be

educational, as well as interesting for C$tLC

members, 1'ou might 1et the new boatd knovr
about it. This might help them as thev
evaluate v'hethef or not to have membets as

Featued Speakers in the yeats to come
This is 1'our club. We need you to run for

an offlce, serve on the Board of Dircctors, ot
offer to take on some othet iob for out
branch. Andwe need you to taik to the board
members. Have an opinion onthepolicies of

COMING EVENTS
April 7. Speaker, Ann Stalcup.
May 5. Speaket, DianaJohnson.

June 2. Branch elections. No
speaket

July 7. Speakerto be announced.



Reuiew and Refresh Bg DauidWetterberg

The Comma - Part One

nou the 101 (Veatora) Freeway exit on
N{ulholland Ddve south. Continue to
Steven Spielberg Drive (on the v'est

opposite the shopping center). Follow the
&ive as it rurns right then continue to the
MFIV parking lot. Continue to the other
side of the parking lot and exit on the small
road. Pass the iide traffic citcle next to the
apartrnent building and park your cat. Be

carefi.rl not to take an assigned space as ]'ou
maybe towed awal'. Go through thelobby of
the apartrnent building next to the tree aad

exit on the other side. Tutn left and Villa
Karzenberg is on your right.

MEETINGS
The California lfriten Club/V'est Valley
meets on the first Saturday of each month at
the Motion Picture and Televlsion Fund
complex (\rilla Katzenberg), 23388
Mulhoiland Ddve, \fcrodland Hills, CA
97364-2733.

NEXT MEETING
Saturday, 4prn7,2007

at 1:00 p.m.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ...DianaJohnson
V. P. AndStateR.p. - . . . . . DavidWetterbetg
Tteasurer . ... DeanStewart
Secreta4'. .....AnnStalcup
Membership ArthurYuvder
Programs . . . . BetwFreeman,I-eslieKaplan
NewsletterEditor. . . . . . William E.Hitchins
Sound,Photo5gapher.. KenWilkins
Site Relations BettyFreeman
Pubiicity . .. . . . KatherineFlighcove
CritiqueGroups.. ... .. .. DavidWbtterbetg
Memberatl^arge WilliamR.Johnson

MAILING ADDRESS
'/. DianaJohnson

164i7 Superior Stteet
Nonh Hiils, CA 91343-1836

CONTACT
President. .. (818) 894-7903
NewsletterEditor. . . . . . . . . . (818)'715-051A

Editort Cell (emergencies) . . (818) 203-891 1

Editor's E-marl. . . . whitchins@socal.rr.com

Note: There is no rule that says you insert
a comrna somewhere in a sentence because

of a "feeling' a comma belongs there. And
rhete is no rule rhar says you insert a comma
in a sentence because you can feel some kind
of a "hesitation." And there is no tule that
says that.*den you're in doubg "iust pla-v it
safe" and stick a comma in. (On the contrary;
whenever y-ou're in doubg leave tie comma
out. You'll be right more times than vou're
wrong)

With the Appositive
An appositive is a word or a word-gtoup

placed after a noun that iflteffupts the flow
of the sentence in order to identify or
supplement the noun. Commas are

necessary ro set off an apposidve.
I bauen't seen Tillie and Bat*ar4 lwo of ta1

dosest r.olbgt ilturts, sirce | 977.

In some cases commas afe not necessary

when the proper name comes second, the
relationship is a close one, and the wotds are

fe'qr.

L[1 brotber Bob and nt1 si$er Sae are in tbe

-4irForcc.

\fithin the Compound Sentence
Ttre conjunctions any' btt, or,.for, nor, so, and

1et are rhe only words that can ioin sentences
togetheq and when they do, a comma is

necessan' before the conjuncdon.
The car mnd of aftn tbe shiafing, ltut a

bTstandrgot tbe license nartber.

If the compound sentence is a short one,

hnweveq the commamavbe left out
T he dog barke d an d hf elitsa s reatned.

Sometimes the pronoun llis coafusedwith
a conlunction, tesultingin a nrn-on sentence.

(incotrect) He tooked doa,x at the ,xE, it
was drenched.

(cottect) He kaked donry at tbe n4, but it
n as drencbed.

(cotrect) He looktd doun at tbe tn@. It vat
drencbed.

(cortect) He looked dou,n at tlte nt@; it aas

druulted.

With ltems in a Series
S'fren only rwo items are in a series, a

commals flotnecesszfy,
The thiLhvn aare afraid of the darkness and

theuind

In the good oid days when there irzete thtee
or more items in a serieg commas .l'eJe

necessary to separare each item.
I ate a banana, a handful oJ grEes, and a

saeet rol/.

This rule has changed. Now it is correct to
omit thelast comma.

I ate a banana, a bandftl aJ gr@a and a
dnugbnut

2a

Next nndlt-Part Two: Other uses of thc
coln ruL

My ?bs;rs ?,'artiitr ilid:
'Thugb u,alhingcbangu
Tite laws of pl4siot da nat".

TheJorn of gafij
Is alwajs tlx sune.

,4n oblett $rikixg anotber

lYtill rcbound pitb a_force

Delermbud 12'

TAt hanhest oJ ea&.

Timt uu'es in at e*n-flont

ll2lJ I'n htre to *l]
Thing hatv gone to be//.

As I grm., oldcr

Grurig
Gas boltbr,

Pillirgpi/k, panats,
Pns atdpasti*
Oat oJ nj hand,
'Ib knd on l:tfoot
And tlatl rut all

What Can You Count On Anvmofe?
b1 Edward l-uis Braun

Filbd uitb sof tisstts,

It should tume lo rxl.
ATal rz
.l{ irut k u sl1, il bosx ces

O_f, atber sqft tirsfler,

Flies o*t of tbe bag

Andfalls on rbe faar,
At if it a'ere a rubbr ball
Bountitgaf d hod wlL

And nixnlnn drop t tissue

Dired!' uborc lbe lrash.

Air dtrrerlt|
Conte aut of nm,here,

Carg,ing;7 t;Stnrt
To thefion

Thuzi nore tlsal's erie
To nakt-),on realh kerJ:

Tine is stlrpowd n go

Ia a linwrfuw

Bal l'tu nolited it! nol so

,4td I'n gelting nre
At lsow it! atnhrating
,h[ote and ntre,

Ih'cre flinstefu and brelnttan

.1aare af lltcse nomali+s,
Bai preotaQied

LVitb anStd jeld ti:toi*?
Or did thE know but
Didn'l wattt to alana n?

\ioa I'm nil bac la lhs.r

Btt nry birtbday's

,l oon dre,

.1nd I car hll.yoa
Tbat's qiln a bkat,

Sine tlte lul trnt

Wa: a ht bs
Tltan lrretr agq,

WHERE TO FIND US
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March Speaker West Valley's Own Ann
Petret Makes Stalcup is Aprifs Speaker
Club Laugh

From Page 1

fir.e sample jokes. Gene soon had the thrill
of a lifetime when he heard Hope deftJy

deliver three of his lines with the finesse of
the expert comedian.

Finesse? Oh, definitely. r"*ot just afll'ofle
can tell a good joke and do justice to a good
joke u"riter, Perret assuted us. A comedian
needs timing to set up the punch line. Good
humor is not easy to write or to petfotm.

"The comic has to hear and emphasize the
kelword to make a line go ovet with the
listeners," Gene explained. Ptofessionai
comedians are just that ptos. And they hire
professionalwriters like Gene Perretwho can

tailor a ioke for their boss like a rqilel f2shi6n5

a custom-made suit
rWrtrat does hethink of today's taient? He

believes that thete are a few ptomising men
and women working the clubs and in the film
industry today, but Gene has noted that
modern humot often gets stuck in the
aggressive/negative modes:'They like
humor that huns, or make jokes about
somebody getting hurt. They tell us &ey
'want to go out and hit somebody."

Violent scenarios have never been the
Gene Perret approach to humor. He
treasutes his memoryof The RoundTable of
comedians, who met regulady in Holllwood
restaurants to compaje noteg network and

practice theit new material on their buddies.

The gendemen and iadies of humor
sharpened their wits and writiag skills as they
relaxed and iaughed togethet

Sl'rat would be Gene's main message to
todafs aspiring comedians? "Help people to
forget tieit troubles. Don't center on the
negative . Shov'yout audience its okay to see

the absurdity in life, and iaugh at it, Laughter
heals."

Genial Gene Perret left us smiling. Good
job: no tomatoes. )a

Editor's Note
Because of space and time limitations,

several articles submitted for, ard wotthy of,
publication have been omitted this month.
These will be publistred in future editions.
One article, a tribute to LiJy Pons, submitted
by Edward L Braurr, was particulatly noted
but was too long for the current issue; the
Editot did noi feel cuiting it would do it
justice, so it is held ovet.

Hovzevet, don't be discouraged. Keep

submitting. Hopefuliy, my computer
problems will be over next month.

12 Dati.d W2ttnberg

W;*f"*if;FI:tr*:
modest Jady. To speak with het you'd never

knov that she is one of our brancht most
accomplished, most successfirl, and most
published rrriters. She has written ten books
(so far) and numerous magazine articles. At
our meeting Ann will focus her talk on Los
Angeles rrriter and illustratot Leo Politi and

the process of wtiting a biography about his
wotkandlife.

Her book On tbe Hone Iront Crop'ingUP in
W'artine England, based on het own
experiences, was chosen by the Childtent
Book Council as a Notable Children's Book
in the Field of Social Strdies. Itwas selected

as an Outsanding Nonfiction Choice by the
National Council of Teachers of English.
Her biography bo Politi: Anit aJ tbe Angek is

having a successful mn ofl the bookstands
now. She is a regular in Faces magazsne, and
her articles have appeated in many other
magazines ranging {rom Canadian Horseman

to N atio nal C eograp bi c Ki dr.

Ann grew up in Lydney, a small English
town near the botder of South \lales and
taught primary'-age children in England and

Canada. During zyeat of wodd-travel, she

met and matried an American lunior high
school teacher and setded in Southern
California. Retired from a forty-ote yeat
teaching career, Ann now resides in Malibra
substitute-teaches. and writes and rrrites and

wntes. X!.

MEMBERS ONTHE MO\rE

Erica Stux will be autogtaphing her neu'
book lVhq Iv{e? Paranoid? Hrtntm H*mor
Eterywbereatthe Festival of Books on Sunday,

Lpil 29, ftom 2 to 3 pm. Look for her at the
Aurhors' Coalition Booth 61 0.

Nonie Petlas was a membet of SFVB and

attended and planned on ioiningWV buthad
a heart attack, and moved, suddenly to Las
Vegas to be witl het son. She reports her son,

Raphael says, "Vegas has re-vitalized vou
Momll" 

- 
and that it has!

ART YUWILER

- 
from Page 4

hunt for Easter eggs and play r*'ith real
bunnies and smali furry chicks which later
turn into hens. And on Eastet day, adults
wear new hats, suits and dresses, and parade
along the streea in their Easter finety.

On April 14, 1865 rhat grear emancipator
Abtaham Lincoln died of wounds at the
hands of his assassin,John \Wilkes Booth.

On April 18,1775, PauI Revete began the
famous ride culminating in our American
Revoiution and wresting the country from
KingGeorge

A day lateq on April 19, 1775 a ragged

band of Minutemen engaged the mighty
British army at Meriam's Corner in Concord.

April21, 753 sc marks the birthday of the
Roman Empite thatonce ruled thewodd.

And on Aptil 23, 1616, gteat Shakespeare

died. "A taie told by idiots, stgni$ing
nothing." )s.

March Board Meeting

At the West Valley Board meeting the
treasutet's report showed a beginning
balance of fi1,126.03 and an ending balance
of $1 .055.66. Expenses included supplies
and CWC Central Board dues. It was
suggesred rhar it v'ould be appropriare to
make another donation to the NfPTV Fund at
theJunemeeting.

The branch novr has 55 members. Forty-
fcrur people attended the l\Iarch 3 meeting.
It was suggested that to pfomote mofe
conve$ation between members, colored
dots be added to each penon's name t€
indicating the type(s) of writing each member
does.

Editor Bill Hitchins has received positive
comments on the newsletter. hovzever he
6nds that he is not receiving sufficient
articles, poems or ne*'s items. Anyone
wishing to submit something for publication
should send it direcdy to Bill. There was a
request that Dave Wetterberg's articles on
grammar should become pa:t of the
newsletter since they were enjoyed and
appreciated in the San Fernando Banch
newslettet in previous years.

At the Apdl 7 meeting members vill give a
three-minute ptesentation about themselves

and rheir writing. The presentations will
replace the usual five-minute Open Mike
spots. In futue, Open Mke presenters may
either alk about themselves and theit writing
ot, as is done curendy, they may read some
of theirwotk.



ARTHUR YUWILER'S COLUMN

AptiA - tha

of dead land..." But April

Otuo0ost llfro
IoT wrote "April is the On April 3,5767, the 17th dayof Nisg-4q ry,*

cruelest month, breeding lilacs calendar, Passovet stafis arld

spring and is not cruel so

\r'et.

Roma4s month'Apdlis" butttr!
Aprillins, ot "open.il

bursung buds. More
likely the earlier Gteek Apto
short forAphrodite, the goddess of Love.

Mother Goose says that "Marchwinds and

April showers bring for& SeMal'flowers."
Agnes l\Iircheil tells of thb "paaering of an

April shower that makq thedaitis grov/ and

H enry Kirke \{h ite wrotee..-*
lY,' b at is th is pass i ng s rc ne?

,4peeui:h Apil Da1!

A littlc sun, a littb rain,

-4nd thm ftillbt speePr atrzs! the pkin...

on poindess errands those not accepting the

Gregorian caiendar, the explanation..rs,,144Gtegonan calendar, the exPlanaflo.t rs ngt
convincing. It neirher expiains the spread of
the holiday not its prevalence in,'
before acceptance of that calendat Another .

rheory is thar Persipina, daughtet of Gres,
was abducred by Pluto, god of *re
Persipina's voice haunted Cerss as

from endless underground caverrls..
Presumably rhis accounts for fruideis"
searches, but v'hy on Apd,l 1? Then toq the

mad doings on April 1 may emulate the

lunatic-like antics of those avoiding King

John in the legendary city of Gotham, in
Nottinghamshire. But whatever the true
srory one should avoid poindess etrands on
Aotil 1.

Apdl 2, 1861 marks our tragic civil war
stated when rebel forces fired on Fort
Sumpter. This bloodv war tore our natjon
apart ar.d resulted in 204,000 soldiets killed
and 414,000 wounded. The war ended on

Aptil 9, 1 865 u'ith ke's surrender.

In Exodus, Joseph is sold by hi*' '
herders going ro Eglpr But in

John Moreland pictuted "Swords of iade
on a thousand hills" as a kind of resurtection
while Peel compared April to martiage noting ,

that'April wet by kind, for love is fuli of:.i
showers." ,:1,i

Monumental things happened in April. E
:::1l.].:

,{;y*'"h:ffirun"n::#g'-i

divines the
dteam and with him

piagues of Blood, Ftogs, Lice, Flies, Bojl'g
Ha[ I-ocust, and Darkness. And aftet each

in Christianity derives ftom the Gteek,

named for theitgoddess of the dawn, Eos.

agarn, holv€ver, Christian churches, the Passover Seder is
and pursued the taken as Chtist's lust Supper but the Gospel

God, as a cioud by of Johnpuaitthreedaysearlier,
f night, had Moses

FTER much ecclesiastical wtangliog it
pass. Hotrevet, the n'as ruled that "Easter falls on the fitst

the inaves sq'ept Sunday following rhe ecciesiastical firll moon
(not the full moon) occurring on or after the
vetnal equinox on Match 21." Unfortunately
East and V-est split on the use of the
Gregorian or Julian Calendars. As a resulg
Wresrern -Easter is betg'een NIarch 22 and
Apnl S'while Eastern Easter is from April 4
ro A$1y E. .trn Wesrern Christianiry, Easrer

madfi,fbCdd of 40 days oF lrnt begnning
*i* affita".rd"y o. February zi,zotti.
Palm Sunday, on April 1. Good Friday on

April 6 and $en Easter. Eastertide starts on

Easter Sundur and lasts until Pentecost

seven *eeks later. In Easrern Chrisrianiq' the

holida,v begins with Great Lent, goes though
a week of Palm and ends on Lazarss
Saturday. Then comes Palm Sunday, Holy
Week, Easteritself, and Bright \Veek.

In addition to its ecclesiastical meaning,
Easter starts Spdng. Children eat chocolate,

record of plagues
s and Ramses II's

hen-khepeshe{ was

iat birth. Horpever,

il'ffiilr,iiliir?*fi.;Hi: @w. -

of the Egyptiaqtsitlborn but passed owr the Eester celebrares rhe resurrection of Jesus
houses of the Jws,.pharaoh agreed to 'Irt .,two days after his death on rhe cross. In most

The festival is called Passover because

{. $,,l , ath passed over the Jewish

Turn lo Poge 3, Col. 2


